
Grade 8 Math and Language Arts, Week of May 18 
 
Assignments are due by 5:00pm on Saturday, May 23 

Mrs. McGuire’s Math Requirements Mr. Fletcher’s Math Requirements Mrs. Christyson’s Math Requirements 

Watch Mrs. McGuire’s instructional video. 
You may want to pause and watch 
segments more than once as you review 
content. Use your text for reference 
throughout the week.  Relevant material 
can be found in Chapter 10 of the Algebra 
book and in class notes. 
 
Complete Exeter Set 18 which will be 
assigned through the Algebra Classroom. 
Show ALL work and scan to submit. 
 
Attend Mandatory Algebra I Class on 
Zoom - Tuesday 3:00-4:00. 
 
Watch Michio Kaku: "Is God a 
Mathematician?"  
 
Read Nova: Describing Nature with 
Mathematics.  Take notes and read 
carefully as it is a complex article.  
 
Complete related questions that will be 
assigned through the Algebra Classroom. 

Watch Mr. Fletcher’s instructional video. You 
may want to pause and watch segments more 
than once as you complete assignments.  
 
Desmos Activities 
Go to student.desmos.com to complete 
the following activities 
 
Graphing Parallel Lines  
     Code: W2K6UZ 
Graphing Perpendicular Lines 
     Code: ZF2UTG 
Systems of Equations 
     Code: J2SHH3  
Getting into Shapes 
     Code: CC9Q82 
 
 
 

Watch Mrs. Christyson’s instructional video. 
You may want to pause and watch segments 
more than once as you complete 
assignments.  
 
IXL Algebra I Level (Smartscore 80) 
 
K.12 Graph compound inequalities 
K.13 Write compound inequalities from 
graphs 
K.14 Solve compound inequalities 
 
Desmos 
Go to student.desmos.com to complete the 
following activity 

● Compound Inequalities on the 
Number Line 
Class code: 9VAUCV 

 

 

8th Grade Language Arts Requirements 

Watch Miss Boehm’s instructional videos. Video 1 covers rather new concepts, including transitive vs. intransitive verbs and linking verbs 
with predicate nouns and adjectives. Video 2 reviews the differences between phrases, clauses, and appositives. Each video includes 
practice examples, so please participate by pausing the videos to answer during this segment. Google Slides are provided. Please see the 
links below.  
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jremlZvNDuk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jremlZvNDuk
https://www.pbs.org/wgbh/nova/article/describing-nature-math/
https://www.pbs.org/wgbh/nova/article/describing-nature-math/
https://student.desmos.com/
https://student.desmos.com/
https://teacher.desmos.com/dashboard/5ebbef0bcf62e50bc0284d2d


IXL 8th Grade Skills (Smartscore 80):  
EE.1 Identify transitive and intransitive verbs.  
EE.2 Identify linking verbs, predicate adjectives, and predicate nouns.  
AA.1 Is it a phrase or a clause?  
AA.2 Identify appositives and appositive phrases.  
 
Video 1 Slides 
Video 2 Slides 
 

 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1MxVp1wybZ_hHIwD4AWhETw28ylsMxlJ3rRKCfVg2V00/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1oJCcQccoWjvgsh9QmWm91bHk3EkTJE-e_QigPbFSiNo/edit?usp=sharing

